
NORTHE N ME SSEtNGER.
"BAD NEWS.''

"When God gives to us the clearest sight
He doesnottouchourayes withlLovebutSorrow

This is one of the hardest lessons yôu
is called upon ta learn. But, once it.
learned, it gives a strength that .nothi
can take fron us. Thn iwe know th
the lesson taught us will far oitwéigh t
most cruel pain. But this lesson will n
best be learned by telling ourselves thi
grief will pass away, and by bending all o
energies to forget.

When grief shall come to theea
Think net ta flee.

For grief with steady pace
WIll Win the race;

Nor crowd ber forth with mirth,
For at thy hearth

Whhen mirth is tired and gone
WiI1lgrief siton.

But make of her thy friend,
And in the end

Her counsel wiI 1grw sweet,
And,%Yith s*jif t fect

Thrce lovelier than she
Will come ta thee,

Can Patience, Courage strong,
And Hope crolong."

MY EXPERIENCE.
BY MARY O. wARREN.

"it has done mne good to find that yo
feel as I do about consecrating iyse
anew. I thouglit it was a sort of idiosyn-
crasy in nie. I had given myself wholl
and unreservedly to the Lord, and lia
made.n eattempt ta take myself back ; an
how could Igive ta ima that which wa
already hi i"

Those were the vords which relieve
my trouble. I found thain iia letter wyhic
had been given me ta read by a friend, be
cause it contained a reference to somethin
in which we wereaboth interested ; but the
wordsyou have just seen were the onas tha
helped me.

I had been dissatisfied and uneasy for
long time, withoutknowing what the matte
was, or how to remedy it. The tròubl
would always increase when I heard o
saw the word '1consecrated," because i
set nie ta wondering whether I were really
consecrated to God or not. I didinot fee
sure. I had given myself to God.qitea
while before. I iad kept nothîing'bacl
consciously, not aven iny mniey ; andI
liad liad a struggle over that. I had won
dered whether I ouglit to give a tenth o
my whole income , or wliether one-tenth.o
a suin equal to my total expenditure for a
year would satisfy ny conscience. Finall
I accepted Godschasleige throughMalacli
and decided to give hin a tenth of the
wholesum. He did blessea ; for nothing
less than that could have made me so glad
ta give every cent of it, and even run over
a little.

But after I had settled the question o
the tithe, I was not satisfied. Somethina
was wrong still. I could tlhink cof nothing
that I had not given te God, yet I had con-
tinually an, uneasy feeling about it which
nothing quieted. Consecration meetings
were a terrorto nie. Sometimes Ithought
I must have unconsciously plàyed " Indian
giver," and taken back what I had givei
away ; but reflection would convince me
that such was not the case. A t last I grew
tired of thinking about it, and went along
as well as I could, trying ta da my duty in
a cheerful way, and hoping that soma day
God would giva ie the answer ta nypuzzle.

And lie did ; for when I saw these vords,
the liglit flashed into my mind in an instant,
and I understood it all then. The words
did not actually say, " You bave not acted
upon your belief that you were consecrated
to God," but they brouglht me the idea ;
aid comfort came with it. I alid given
imlyself to God. I liad thought so ; I lad
known it; but I lhad nîot acted according
ta my conviction.

The whole matter seemed ro simple te
ie then that I wondered I alid not seen
the trouble before. I ewas his, but fliad
not realized it nor acted on the fact; and
how glad I was and an to feel anid know
it I It iakes everything so easy. H1e lias
all the responsibility of cariigfor ne, of
traiuiing nie, and of using me rightly ; and
I leave it all to hun. I simply koep on the
watch. Does Cod want that erraid done?
I will asc himn te use mie for it. Docs one
of hi .workers need an enconraging and
chseerg ~letter? Perhaps Gd can busy
the hand- ihiih once was mine but iow is
liis, with that. And so it is all day long:

e-.. -

As sooni as ne. thing is finished, the words, - I give these fe sugestionå.simply a
"What w ilt thouIhave iea te do " inîquire the result of my own axperience during
for the next vork; and althougli somo-of years'of primary work, hoping they may

.th the tasks ara very disagroable to mè in be of us :to soie 'ne.-Westm iser
s theiiselves, though sometimes a harder Teachei.

ng dutyis substituted for the one which seemed
at pleasanter, it is all riglit. The physical SCHOLARS NOTES.
hle and mental powers, which are his noiv, (rroin Westmitnster. Question Book.)
et must not disobey his vill any more than LESSON XIII.--MARCH 27,189-9

at they used to disobey milne. THE BLESSIsNGS 40 THE GOSPEL.
ur You don't know.how easy I ind it ta do Isali 40*1-10.

all these things, nor how thankful I an to (Quarterly Missinary Lesson).et). TeTO1MIMORY VS. 3, 4.be relieved of all responsiblity about my- c GOLDEN TEXT.
self. Christ doas se inucli for me that*l1"The glary of thé Lord shall bc revealed, and
love hini iîîorè thân ever , nd ha gives nie a Ilesh shîl se iL togrthar."-Iehvah 40:5.
the peace and rest I wantel. and struggfed HOME READINGS.
for so long. And all this happiness bas M. Isaiah 40: 1-10.-The Blessings of the Gospel.
come ta me just because I have given my- 'r. Istiali 42:1-13.-Christ and Biîs Gospel.
self to Christ ' wholly and unreservedly," BW. Isaiah0Chureh's Glot-.Tii Isalaah 61: 1-I.-TlsaBlesÉings oft tua fiithfuland not only think se and know so, but F. Isniah 62 : 1.12. -',Beholdgt.hy Salvation
act so.--Sunldâa-schol Times. Cometh."

.. ,S. Isaiah 65: 17-25.-A New Heaven and a New
Earth.c

A WORD RIMAR TEACHER 1: 13-25.-Ta Word Preached by the

MitS.JULIA A. TERHUNE. LESS0N PLAN.O,1I. The Promise et Cornfort. vs. 1, 2.Opportu ities for helpiag oéthers come te II. The Preparation of Christ. vs. 3-8.
us, tarry for avhile, and then pass away. 111. The Messengers of the Gospel. vs. 9,10.
if wa neglîashe, timne ivill bring them TniE.-About n.c. 712;Hezkicahking of Juidah.1
back to usjin more. This truth comes very P ASE.-Jerusalem
close tothehearts of all thoughtful primary OPENING WORDS.
teaclier. . Their opportunities for helping This chapter is closeiydoaiecetód witih the last

u the dear . ldrn seem to tarry such a verses tf ile procding chapter. H ving thora
prcdicted the captivity ln.Babylen, tihe prapiiot.

f little whiilebafore they pass away forever. now procceds ta comfort the truc church, theé
i- The momets for teaching ara so few and Israel of God, with the-assurance that these

shot, 'hec cmpa-adn'tlitis hers f tîanational jîsdgments shall not dests-oy it., Agios-.y shortwheiicompared with thaoursOf the schange awits the chusrchn anelrnd
d week ii which too often the teaching is gracions manifestation of Jehovah's presence
d undone. ly baleful home influences. Tie ad favor, for nvhich his people are exhorted ta

prépare.
s time for promotion into the main school HELPS IN STUDYING.

seemans te come so soon, just whben the 1. Myi eople-the true, spiritual Israel. 2.
d teaclie begins to feel she lias sone hold on J crusafte-tho church. i- warfare-tinitet 
h the mind and beart, just whien the passing bard service, thé aid dispensatiooi et bus-dain

sanie rites. Thecantinsience ethtsacereinonfel l
- years have brouglht more intelligence and systen and thehardships o the old~dispensation t
g some degree of thoughtfulness and decision. are hare, as elsewhere, represonted as chastise-
e With this thoight of the necessity for otwitdsta tisa dich e a ucont neta~~ nLIthtain whc hey ehould continua- ta
t haste in impnrovig our opportunitios in exist, and in a ar more glorious character, not

aur work with children, comes another of as a nationa church, bt asa spiritual church
sec fs-ce treni rituiai and loar ettare. Acovon-

aqual solemnity, and that is, the uncer- plished-at an end. 3. The voice of hins. thàt P
r tinty as to whcni the responsibility of the crielh-applied in Matt. 3:3: aark1:3: Luka.
a child begins. It is- freely admitted tlht nse statetief. crya ley sl an
r there comes a time when each person be- be exaltaed-a straighit and level and plain high-
t cones iimselfresponsible unto God. Wlien way shall ha e psed for the coaing athe Lord1?5. 27ie j-ori, oflAc Li-cl chalt bc rce-eed-aý 61
.y does it come? None can tell'; none can. soon as tise way le thus prepared, the Lord will O
l say how early1 IL may coma to the little showhimself-in hie might and glory.. Ait jlesh fciîld -aicieu- rnorn t]onbt ee hal 2 aeif-Luke 3 : 6, îwith, which compare Sachild 1we0-in our ignorain'o though ttoo j allseci e36v rbiTare~Luko :30. Thée lasy et the Lor-din- Christ and g
k young to understand much of Jesus and tia blessiigs of is gospel-shall fill the-whole 4
I his work in the heart. - ar-. Thera are ny indications tsat Christ

siîaih ane day ba knowu and lavcdad houas-ada
- A teacher who stands before lar class, by ail mnii, but our strongest nssurance of th is 3
f impelled by tîlese motives, can not fail to great factels that the moitt/s of the Lorka t ha e

do god îvo-k, bccusasua wil no stan .ai-c . 6-8. Thoe verses cents-est the short- TIif do good work, because she will not stand ved eaprocariosv°orer et ca a d tis ninalliblgo
a there in lier own strength, el-to speak lier word of God. Man'sswordmayfail, but theord -
y own words but those only which are given o r o Gdshae stani fso-eer -and theroforeail, thsuse pronmises ars-e-. iPetes- 1: 23-25. (

sher by the Holy Spirit, and she thus can . o zion, that bringest gocd sWtidings-in pro: l
e confidently claim and expect a blessing. phetie vision, the preparations have ali beeng

Such a teacher will aimi to deepen and m dand hon, *rtsa rdu, le inadb thtbcrae
fasten ii every possible way the impressions of the good nows; the church is called upon ta

i-clai2it as n'eu ns'ta i-cciv.e tha glsîsdnsr of the hour. 7 i rc er l t e po 3scf tua hehor. B 1jalour s-God1 Taothu Chursch, inthéepesanolsc
Soectines, after speaking Of thIe pro- of his ministers, our Lord gave the great cos-"

f mises of Jesus to be with those who gather mission, "Go ye into ailthe world. and preach L
i HRis name " I have iiis w andsolemn the gopel ta every crcature." Repentance and 1s v, rrssion of sis must ba nreached la his naie v

tonces, asked him ta conieand be ona in among all nations. Tise Revised Version and P
our midst that day, tolbeaclésa beside every manyexpositors read, "Thon that.tellest good ML

cy e a c lidings to Zion." We rotain therenderingotthe ischild. Such a feelimig ofVlus presence has Common Version. Compare Ise. 2:3. 10. lith ir
come over the class that it seemed as though strong hand-Rovised Version, "As a mighty k.
we could almostsee hii* there " in his tone." HisermhLslar him-Messiahshal c
beauty." I have lied frequent testimony riump over . QEsTIONs. 1
tit the influence of such an hour las gone INTRoDucTOnY.-Who was Isaiah? H 'ow long w
with many children te their homes, affect- did lie exercise the prophetic afiéle? What is H

ringr their entire donduct during the week.thgein°r a acter of hisarop1 e is Se
sng conne io - ~~~~Openisg Wars, Lessan I.) Titia of this lesson thini- tduigt 'a is aeaWie-ats]thepapîcel(c

> The following letter, sent to the mother Golden Text 7 Lesson Plan 2 Tinie Place( d
cf each new scholar, I have found produc- Menory versesÎ
tive of iost excellent results : ar1. TE Pomi"isrtF OrTConeT, vs. 2-Wliat -

aacGad's ministers directefi ta dol ? What, casa- h"DEAR Ms. SeiiTl : I am very glad ta forting assurances ar tlhcy ta giveal Who are '
welcosme your little Mabel te ta psiniary liera represented by Jcrusalern? Meaning of ti
class cf Westmins-r chus-ch. I will do alheri warre is accomplisheL? How do youa ex.- o

clas of estiinsW chuel).plainthe lest clause et verso 2.
I can ta hîelp you train her for heaven. IL. T PuEPAUWI oM FOR CRinssT vs. 3-8-
Will you ielp nie by havinghliar regular at What proclamation is mado i To wh'om is tiisi b'
Sunday-school, by teaching er the Golden passage plied inithegospelsWhat future 

suries nci ofrt ia Lord iissoéro tareteisi ? Han'shall soText, and by praying for the classtandifort he'nayb a edfor t ore a m
the teacier7 You wvill be avery welcome thsepreparations?- Ta whom shall the glory of bl
in the class at any time.: Please notify tt thisb re pr di cto stassss a sco have na
me if Mabel is sick, orif I can help you iii conarisonisherenadcofman'sfrailtr-andGods
any way." (Closing vith þihe full name word Wlhat pr pa-ctiorestor-- Christ are we
anid addre f ths teacher-) callei ipon ta ma . s.. .

•a,.ftIL. TzE ss.asNoEsoFriTiGosPEL.vs.9,10. .
To save unnecessary trouble I liad this -Who are now called upon ta proclains tIe god As

latter printed, with blanis ;for- all naies tidings ? What massage ar they to proclim ? co1Wo arasc iesra proentei by Moand muid.-ssa-oetwhich ar easily filled ont by an assistant leni Mearing eo cheld bor Goi d Expiain o
during th session of the sc.hool. verso 10. What ls ourduty with regard te A

I encourage in evary possible inanner the Christs coming and kingdom i hi
learningof the Golden Text at hoine, b.c: PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED. .
cause it isot only stores tis jinde of tha 1. Christ's minlsters should bear messages of bs
children witlh God'e Woxd, -but coiipels conmfort te his people. als
somebody at home to teachit to their, and tioa ettie Gospeaol shi
as God bas Promised-tlhat bis "Word shiall 3: Th glad tidings of the gospel ar-et ba pro-- s4-

laimed ta aIl the cno thtis cas-fis* . "1 ge
not return unto hiui void, "it may, through 4hiim t h ou reverl å to all me
the blessing of his Spiritybe a"means.ôf and the blessngs of his gospel b extended to all. 5grace ta sema wlo ceuld lie reched in nò .5 Hise peple, the church, must live and labor.oft 

othewandapsrav, that thaïgry o tha Lord may b thus Loother n'c. .,1oeaea -. , ns

- . ~ s
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IEVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Wiset massnaedaes tise Lard giva Isis iiiis-to- tes- hise pepie ?.Ans. Ceossîtt ya, camtrt

yemypeople, saith your God.
2. Wlat proclamation is made Ans. Prepare

ya tise nay ofthtisaLord. .
3. Wvat goat p emiso is given 1'Ans. Te

glary atthe Lord s iall be revealed, and ail flesh
sisallseo it togethier.

4. Whet assusrance hava 'a thsat fuis pronmiso
nvll be taul11esi Ans. Theoutioet tiseoLas
lsath spoken it, and the word of our God, shall
stand toreu'os.

5. Mat must'Christ's people do te hasten the
fulfilment of this promise iAns. They must b-
com messengers of thoWgospel to ail the world.

SECOND QUARTER.
STUmDs IN TIsE PsALs AND DANIEL.

LESSON I.-APRIL 3, 1892.
THE WAY OF THE RIGHTEOUS.

Psanî 1:1-.
CO111T TOMEMORY.vs..1-6.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Blessed is the man that 'alketi net in the

couscil of thei ungodly. nor standeth in the iway
of slnners, nor si toth in the sat of the scornfui.
-Psalm 1:1.

HOME RE ADING S.
M. Psalm 3:1-6.-Ta a f theUpRighteaus.

W. Psain 119:1-S.-The Undeflled in ts Way.
Th. Psalmi 119:33-18.-Delight in the La-.
F. Prov. 4 : 11-27.--The Paeth of the Just.
S. Js. 17:5-14.-" Planted ly the Vaters."
S. Plàa1ia 125: 1-5.-Geaci ta the oa.

LESSON PLAN.
. The lhcsscdunce of tis Itigistous. ve. 1, 2.

Il. T)isaFs-isiiilncs t of gsaus.v.3, 4.1
II. The Safet-y of th Righteous vs.5. 6.
TiME.-Probably abosut n.c. 101Ô; David king

PLAcE.-Probably written by King David in
Jes-nsalsms.

OPENING WORDS.
The book of Psahins was the hymn-book of the

ancient Jewislh churci. More tian half of the
entire collection nas wsritten by David. .Tie
iiinctiati, iviici1is ascribes taelMsoses, je dault-

s the aident. Nou f s a then arolater tn tisUnes of Ezra and Neiensiah. -The first Psalm,
w-hii n'eare now ft study, wasprobably written
y David.T. termsau appropriate introduction

ta tisa collectiesi"
RELPS IN STUDYING.

i. Bl-scf-litertaily, "tthe blessedness." The
plural expresses tuiiness and variety. Wabeth
;...standetlh......sitteth-mirk the gradation.

h oen hei gii' a cousa of sin, the go fsrn
ladtan'orse. 2. flihclawofite Lasd-tse written
word of God. Josi. 1 .18; Psali 119 :97. 3. A
-cc-a fa-orit e emblu etofihe goely mass. Isa.

61:3. 65:22;- JOs- 17 -8 - Johns 15: 1. Bis-tise rises
fwater-by streams that flo from an unfailing
ountain. F-uit in his scason-the fruit of the
Spirit-lo e, joy, cac (Gai. 5:22, 23), ansi a y
goad uc-orsi assdluc-ask (2 Car. 9 :8; Jolin 15:8).
4. Like the chafT-iwhich, by casterni modes of

c-insawssgsuginit tisa wiad, vas uuttau-Iy hiown
.wayo asi-ssnd. -Job 21:18; 'als 135.5; Ma t;
:12. 5. Th erefor-beaause of theiri orthless-
ess. Stait in fthe jugnient-be acquitted.
Tbey shah bohenishesil rans tisa cesspany cf tIse
odiy. 6. <noiet/ct -approes, ragede 'rit-hevr-
watchful care and love. Thie ica of the ight-
bics-hi whole lifehis tioughitsucas, deds
,Pahm37:18; Nciium. 1:7 :a ucaytfittende iii
ife cternal.: Prov. 4:18. Tle i1ay o fthe ch.
tadyls- shalt p c-ish-shall end mi final and con-
ite destruction. Psalmi14:9;Prov.4:19.

QUESTiONS.

INTiSODUCTRY.-Wisat doqs thse book et Peaisuss
ont cin? ay n'îseni uc-s thicllrsis sani prebably
ritten Title of this lesson? Goiden Texti

osson Plan I Time ? Place ? Meory verses?
. TisE BLEsCDNEsS e TInE RsGiTEOUs.

s. 1, 2.-What je the first declaration of this
'sii?î What does the rightcossman not do?
cansing ofthe trca tesrmshere ussedi In wiat
his del1igh t? In what doeshenieditate? Mean-

ng of the olae of fite Lorc i Wy shoild w-e
eCp out of the companyofc tie wickcedf? Whcrein
onsists the blessecdn zess offtherighcteo s

EEs. Tise PRUINxse Oii, RE iocmTEoue.
s. 3, 4-- W'b is tisa rigisteen s man 11k-el In
hat respects i Meaning eo f-ui in lisseason ?
an' may n'a bear- fruiit in easos i John 15:1-8.
Xhsat is tha efruit ttieSpiriti Gel. a.522 23.
Tfhat ie Laisi etthe uingadiy1 -In what respact
o they difrer froui the righteous?
111. TnE SAîFETY OF TisE RIGnTEoUs. vs. 5-0.
Han' oos tish h nd of tisa nightos dier fs-ans

lis? '%Vhyis the.sc-ay of the m-gltouls a safe
ay? ow does Solomon describe the w-ay of
lit susti Prov. 4:-18. What la said of the way -
fthe wicked f

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNEDt
i. Tiseucay of the righteous is the way to
iceeednass.
2. Those vho walk theroin ivill daily become
ara mrovandi appy and usefus1.
3. Tboaîyeof tisa rigîsteauîs ends in etas-ni,
essedness. -» .
t. Tisewcay atttht nvired is a dwinw'rd path,
,ding tro anbsd ta uc-as-s.
i. If ends ii certain and cverlasting destructiont

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whom does the Psamistpronounceblessedil
ns. Blessed is the man that walketh notin the
unsel of tho iungdy, nor standat.h iin tihe wa
simners, nor sittôth in the secat of the scornfu.
2. Ini uc-ist dace lise rigiîtcos aian dalightî? ý.
us. 2 ie dahighst inin tisa ean atho Lard, ndn
s law dotlh he meditate day and niglht.
3. What'shall h& bo like? Ans. Ha shall b
kea ts-cplasstsîd.by.the riveseot-n'sutes-,thet-
ngeto tes-tii bis fsuit ln lis season; lisat
soshall net wither-; and whatsoever ho doeth

iall prosper.
4Wh'at is said of'the unaodly I Ans. The u
oly ara net sa* but are iko the chla-uwhich
io-nlimd dri vethasuvaty. -
. What ie the final contrast 1letwoëi tIe n'aye
the righteous and of the ungodly .Kns. The
srdknouvetlh the si*ay et the righsteous: but tho
yi fet i uiegedhy ebeil, poasb


